
BEAR R.IVER COHIrrSSION

11inutes of Annua.l Heating held in the ao·vsrnor' B Board Room
of the state Capitol Building, Salt Lccke Cit.y, Utah 

April 18, 1960

The A.nnual Hooting of the Bear River Commission was held in the Governor's
Board Room of' the State Capitol Building, Salt Lake City, Utah, on Monday, April 18,
1960, at 10:00 a.m. Chairman E.. o. Larson presided.

Commissioners present:

IDAHO

Fred M. Cooper, Grace
George N. Carter, Boise

l!YOMnJG

Earl Lloyd, Cheyenne
J'O W'O J.fyers, Evanston
S'O Reed D~n, CokevUle

UTAH

1.. B. Johnson, Randolph
A. V. Smoot, Corinne
Jay R. Bingham, Bountiful

UNITED S~TES
4 -

E'O o'O Larson, Chaiman and U'O S. Representative

Alternate Commissioners and Advisers present:

J'O Harren Sirrine. Paris
l-Tesley W. lIubbard, GJ'ace

FYOIIDTG

David luller, Rock Springs

L. B. Caine, Logan
J.. L. Heidmann, Honeyville
Hayne D. Criddle
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others present.s

~"allace II. Jibson, U.S. Geological Su.rvey, Logan, Utah
Dean Bischoff, Bureau ot Reclamation, Logan, Utah
Russell Stoker, Soda Springs, Idaho
Keaton Franca. Cokeville, l'Tyoming
Robert B. Porter, Utah Power & Light Co., St~t Lake CitT, Utah
Donald lloreeth, State Engineer'sOffice, salt. Lake City, Utah
Daniel F. Lawrence, Utah ~"ater and Power Board, Salt Lake City, Utah

CHAIRlfAN: Called meet.ing to ol'Cler at 10:?0 a.m.

First order ot business - reading of the Minutes ot the tlovember 23, 1959 meeting,

ca·!. st.fOOTl . Ina8much as the Jlinute. baTe been dietributed, and eYel70fte has bad a
cbance to read them, it there are no corrections I move that they be approYed as written.

COt!. COOPER: Seconded the motion. Motion waa caJ'ri.ed.

REPORT OF CHAIRKAlJ

CBAImUN: I have nothing to report except !Q' status. I retired on 14aroh let, after
38i 1e&I'8 of gaverl11lent ..nice, and betore I retired I d1scussed 1113 position as Federal
Representative with Assistant sec~tar;y Aandahl, and uked him whether or not, aoOO1"d1ng
to I'IIle8 am regulati0D8, I 8bould resign OJ! wait untU I beard f'raa 8ODI8OD8. He said I
should just go ahead, and the matter vauld be taken up tbJ'ough the right pa1"ty. em d1a
GUsed with the Bureau of Budget, arter which be wuld let me know. Aboat two weeks ago
I received a letter tr\:B Mr. SChwartz, Bureau of the Budget, C1v1l '-Tom Div1s1oD, and he
subllli.tted to _ a Questionnaire, which I annered to the beet of rq abUit7, on the l"8la
tiOD of Federal Representati'V8 ot a Caaa18sion. In 11IT letter of tnm8aI1ttal I explained
to b1m that I a88UIIled he could let me know it I "8 to keep on, and 8IJ ,et I haft not
reoelftd his N~. Whan I do, I v1l1 be glad to intOftl the COll'dli .ion.
C(J(. JOBNSOl~: I move that it be DI8de a matter of record that it is~ sat1stacto17
with this CODIIIiae1.on it the services ~ Hr. E. O. Lal'801'l as Federal Repretlelltati'fe be
retained, and that this excerpt tram. the Uinutes be sent to the proper NCeiring agent.

CCJI. Sf(()()T AND C<H. taLLER: Seconded tbe motion. 1!ot1on oarried.

REPORT or SPXmETAR'Y-TREASURER

C(J(. Bn~GJW{: tIe shoUI.d take note 01 the f'act that during this _sion of the Ammal
Meeting 118 designate the otf'1cea of V1oe-Cha1.Iman, Sec1'etat7-TreuureJ" and Aasiatant
Secretar,ro The ottioe ot Chairman is, ot COU1"ll8, the Federal Bepreaent&UYe.

FDWICIAL REPORT

(Reproduced copies ot F1Danc1al Report tor tba period Ju17 1, 1959 to March 31, 1960
WJ'e d1atriblted to aU 1HlIbeJ"B of the Commj eaion. Copy attached aDi made a part ot the8e
H1nutea.)

C(J(. BINGHA!.{: As the head' nr; d this report; indicate., it is a Statea.nt. ot !nccDe and
Expe~ ot the C~s1on :trcm. J1Il3 1, 1959 to March 31, 1960. '!'he total 111C0118 or the
CCIaaI1s81ol1 18 $28.510.00, vith onq one assessment outstanding, $4,250.00 tJ'Dlll Idaho.
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BEAR RlVER COWUSSIOU
STATEml';NT OF IHCQr(g AUD EXPErIDITURES

FOR 1m; PERIOD OF JULy i, 12,59·'to HAReR 31, lJB.Q

Income: Cash Approved A8sessments 'l'otal
On Hand ;mdget Outstanding Revenue

Unexpended Balance
Brought Forward 7/1/59 $7,260.00 .... - ...... .. .. -. .. - $7,260000

State or l'lyom1ng - ..... -- $ 8,500.00 .. --.... 8,.500.00
State of Idaho - .. - .... - 8,.500.00 4,250.00 4,250 ..00
State of Utah 8,'00.00 .... -- .. 8'200•00

Total Income $&260,00 *f2a500.00 $1tJ250.00
6'

$28p510.00

Deduct: ~ or Fiscal
Year ended 6/'30/59& paid
in July, 1959

lJET DJCCl.m FOR 1959 - 1960 FISCAL YEAR

pErnJCT OPERAtING EXPENSE

U"S.G..S. COOPERATIVE AGREEHENT:

Stream Gaging
Personal Serncea
Travel
General Oftice
Fiscal Charges - U.S.G.S.
Miscellaneous

SUB-TOTAL

App1'OY'8d Unexpended
lJicl.nt Balance

$14,750.00 $ 8,015.00
6,900.00 2,838.00
1,200_00 308.00

600.00 468.00
400.00 Cr. -105.00
100tOO 190.00

~2J.95Q,00 $1l'~'00

6,218oQ9

$22,292000

Total
E?m!Pd!tm

$6.735,00
4,062000

892,00
132·00
.505.00

$12.326.00

WJ!gt Expepditurg
»l CO!!!!Iission:

General Office
Printing Annual Report, ete.
Treasurer Bond & .Audit
Transcription of Minutes
lti.sceJJ.aneous

100.00
700.00
~0.00

1.50.00
200,00

100.00
475.00
3SO,00
115.00
200,00

-----225.00
50,00
'5.00

~ --..
SOB-TOTAL

Total Operating Expense

j 1,5SQ.OO $ 1.22Q,00

$25,500.00 $12,.864.00

$ 310.00

:&J&.6j§.. OO
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BEAR RIVER COHr.tISSIOn
DETAIL OF EXPENDITURES

As OF !fAR. 31: 1290

Voucher
~' Vendor Agmnt

17. The KolobC~ $ 50.00

180 U. S. Geological SUrvey 6,"5000

19.. Serrlce Press '000

20. Lincoln G. Ke~ &: COlI1p&Dy 200.00

21. Marguerite Irvine 35.00

22. U. S. Geological Survey S,1S1.00

2'. J. P. Smith &: Son 20000

TO'.rAL EXPElIDITURES PAGE 1 $12,636000
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COl.f. CARTER: I think it is our State Law t...'lw.t prevents us from p.."\Ying any taster.

COM. BDIGHAMz Operating expenses in general are all within the budget. except for one item
tor VTashington office charges to the Logan office ot the U. s. Geological Survey. The
expenditures, as you have been avrare, are in 'b.~ categories: those expended in connection
with tbs Cooperat.ive 1:greement covering genel-a1 stream gaging, and Compact administ~.tj.on.

Expenditures which we bave paic' direct are summarized and listed. You will note that
_there is an unexpended balance for each item, and we have a cash balance at the present
t.ime o! $9,656.00.

Cott. JOHNSON: He wuld need a larger amount in Fiscal Charges?

COM. BDtGlWh Yes. The practice that has been followed in the past is that a l,;g Qharge
bas been assessed on the Federal share of these cooperative agreements. Th1s haa been a
tiscal charge to car;Y administrative and overhead expenses. A new ruling has changed that
practice in that 7.'7jJ is aSse8sed against the entire cooperative amount. On those parts
of our cooperatiY8 agreement where there is a ,50-50 sharing ~ expenses, that has worked
out with no problems, but there ue SOllle items in the cooperative agreement dealing with
Compact administration, tor which the Commission pays the entire amount. and this has
thrown our b1dget alightq out ot balance. We bave been able to absorb in our tota;l. b.u:lget
this inorease in the £i8cal charge, blt 110 would appear to be the proper thing to do to
have your authorization to increaae the item in the budget tor these overhead charges.

IG..JIBSONr l-le have been able to absorb this increased assessment by our Washington office
b.Y cutting down on other expenditUl'eB. and I believe we oan continue to <10 so. at least
through tb1s t1scal,ear. lJowever, 'we are requastiDg approvaJ. to insert another item in the
budget tor Waabington at.t1ce Technical Sen1ce Cba.l-ge (l{0'lC) and deoreue a compensating
amount under Personal. Semces and General ottice expense. The present cmtraU budget 1s
all 1"1ght., bIt we haye b8d to do same sh:1tting because of the addit10cal charge whi.ch has
come about by changes in prooedure.

Ct:l{. BDlGHAM: mUlt would be the badget item that would be inserted?

MR. JIBSON': We can 8till use two items. One i8 a F1scal and Admin1stratift charge to PaT
our assessment in the Salt Lake Administl'8ti-re Unit. '!'he second item ahoald be oa.1]ed
\olaebington Ottice Technical service Charge (lroTC). -1his 18 a separate itell to pay lTashing
ton overhead charges.

O(l{. BDIGB'AM: What 'WOuld be the amount to insert?

1m. JIBSmh I can give you the figure in a moment.

C<Jl. BDIGlLUh Ue will proceed with other 1~, and uk for an exact amount to be
furnished.

COM. JOHlISON: I would like to compliment you on 'the belanee on hand. I think it 18 an
excellent thing to have Dearl3' tea thousand dollars ot our operating fund in hando

CCH. CARTER: 1~ I inquire - is Idaho delinquent?

C<lf. BINGBAMt Idaho has paid the tirst halt of their l1scal ;year U8eSsaent-the second
halt became due Jan\UU7 1, -1960 and would nov be delinqaent.. .

-,
"Ie bave taken liberties in printing the second annual report witbou't epac~c
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appr<Mll. from each one or you. Ue follo-wad largely the pattern of the first annual
report. I think there is some improvement in the method o~ reporting" This report
includes a copy of the aildit at the accounts or the Commission"

!£o JD3S011: Retuming to the Cooperative .'Lgree.'TlSnt budget.. The amount required to be
inserted is $1,800, and it should be taken ~Persona1 Services in the amount of $1,600,
am General Office in the Mlount of $200.00.. I!0te: The amount given by lir. Jibson is
the total Commission share, part or which had original1;r been included under "Stream Gag
ing" equal to 11- percent of $14,7.50 or $1,106. Revised breakdown should include- "t'10~ft
item ot 7~i percent of $9.200 or $690 (amount paid by Commission without matching Federal
funds is lii9,200). Revised budget, given below. is corrected accordingly:]

CO!!. BnlGHA1~1 Then the proposed change in the budget would' be as followsl Referring to
the item U.S.G.S. Cooperative Agreement, column-.headed "approved bldgetn ,

(Corrected)
stream Gaging (remains the same)
Personal services -
Travel (remains the same)
Geners1 Office
Fiscal Charge - ~oS.G.S. (J'eIIISjns the same)
i'laehington otfice tech.YJical sertice (W0f0)
rti.scellaneoua (remains the same)

Sub-total (remains the same)

$14,7.50.00
$ 6,'00.00 (redmced·~ $6,900)
$ 1,200.00
$ 510.00 (reduoed tl'OIll $600)
$ 400.00
$ 690.00 (new item)
$ 1~,OO
$21,9.00

nns is the matter we suggest should be approved by the CalIlIiesion

CCI.f. COOPER: I more that we approve or the action that has been suggested with respect
to the budget.

CCHo LLO!D: Seconded the motion. Motion carri.ed.

COM. BmGHA1!: A motion would be in order to accept aDd tU.e the Financial Report.

C01(. LLOIDI I move that the F1nancial Report be accepted and 1"1led.

CQ-.f. DAYTOU: Seconded the IIlOtion. Ibtion carried.

REPORT OF ASSISTAJrr SECRE'1'.ARY

CUAIRMAll: Called on A881stant Secretary Uallace Jibson.

1m. JmsOBt As lIr. Bingham stated, we will make eYeZ7 e.ttort in another 1ft8r to get. our
report out ear:b' enough 80 the OOIIIIIiasione1'8 can examine it, and _ woa1d ve1caDe an:!
oaaments you mq have on the report.

lTe might discuss the water~ torecast tor the current eeaaon. 0t1r forecast ~or

the Upper Bear Riwr aboYe Evanston indicates total runott during the iftigation eeuon
will be in the range of &bmt 7$ ot uerage and aomevhat oomparable to tba laat two J81U"8.
As we proceed dawn the river in the tfood:n1tt-Randolph area, it is~ 6aJ, of the lS-~
average, but still expected to exceed the ~r for 1958 and 1959 in tb1a a.rea. The tore
east tor nov enteri.Dg \'r"oming belDw Randolph is 15~ better this rear than last iDsotar
as the Aprll-88ptember flow is eoncerned. Smiths Fork is expected to yield about ~ ~
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t.he IS-year average, l'1hich is an increase of' 2~ over last year., 'I'he supply to Bear Lake
is forecast at only about ~ of &'Yerage, but that is 150$ or 1959 supp~.

As you realize, weather conditions during the critical part of the irrigation season
have a much greater influence on the type of cmp w get than total runoffdur1ng t1le
April-8eptember period. The nature Qt the runoff', and the amount of' precipitation at that
time is all important. This forecast does, hotmver, glve u.s a good idea of t.mat Bear Lake
might expect in the wB3'" o£ recharge dur.ing spring high water and summer £len-l.

In connection ldth Compact operation, we attempt each year to 1!IIprove our record
collection program on the canals in the Upper and Central DiVisions. This is a di£ficu1t
task to collect and compute these reoords on a current basis" espec~ in the Evanston
area (Upper l~ng Section of the Upper Division) where canals are very numerous and
where vater commissioner turnover bas been an a.rmua.l occu.n'enoe. "'e are again laced with
the problem or securing and training a nm, water commissioner in the Ennston area. anr:l
we hope, bef'ore the irr1gat1an season 1s upon us, to find a man who can adequately handle
the job. Present requirements o! these positions are more time-consuming am exacting than
they were before the Compact became law. Va have with us todq !fr. Francis, lInter COIIII11s
sioner in the Cokev1lle area. who can vouch tor this. It is not just a matter ot interstate
zoegulation, bIIt the intrastate l'9gt1lation l"lhioh cames indirectJJr by operation of t.ha Compact
and development of Deni'storage.

lIe in our office always look with tavor on the selection of school teachers where the.Y
are available to act as water c(l'lllDi ssioners. '!'hey do not have as DJaIW outs1c1e distractions
in tbe 8QJIIIle1" time as 8CID8 other va:tap canm:i Mioners, and we hope that one can be employed
this year so that we can operate as tml)()t.bJ.3" as possible.

lfe bave installed 8everal new gage atnctu.rea on the larger canals. fhese cont:lnuous
records are Y&ry' valuable when d1sagNement arises as to tba amount of water diwrted in a
canal, and we hope eyentuaJ.J¥ to get continuoaa recol'derll on all canals di'lBri.ing in ccess
of 1.5-20 ct.. He are IIIIlking progress slow~ on these improYements, but I th1Dk enntna1]:r
we will get better records without quite so DII1Ch work on the part of the 1I8.ter connissionerso
He have been -rr haPW nth 1!r. P'rancis' sel"'l'icea in the Central DiY181on,

The other item. to take up toda,y oonoerna new applications tor appropriation.

(1.fr. Jibson distribnted reproc1uced copies or applications which are sbawn below)"

(Copy at page 4 attached)

I have taken the 11bel"t7 ot SUJIIIIIlr1zing all the applications 1d1ich have come bet01'e
tbe Camrd..ion to date, 80 that we 0w1ll not haft to obeck back t.h1'ough the Ddnutes at past
meetings in order to detel'lll1ne which applications were presented at each mee1'J.Dg.

The til'8t three pag_ or applications include tbose wb1ch have been d18cus8ed with the
Conmission. Toc1IQ', we can turn d1rectJ.¥ to page 4 on which are tabDlated those applloat1on8
.f'Ued nth the state Engineer and reported to the Commisalon ott1ce s1Dce our last IJB8t,1ng.

In the first group we haYe six applications fi]ad in Idaho"

It ;JOU. bave ani queat10na on aJV" of these applications we can d18cua8 -u.a DOW as
I haft the orlginB.1 S1JJlII1I117 sheetao

CaL JOBBSON: mdch is the last diYersion above these app11catione1
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Dat e I I I rreser;~.)lic. of ' 'to
;,mber IFilirn:!Jame Source Use" location I Amount _, C=.~"

IDAHO

~623l~ J2-8-.59 C.. Fred !!u£'ter .5-1·file Cr.. trib Bear Irrlg. 319 Tl5S R,9E Franklin 2.0 era 14-18-60
36345 1-11-60 H. & Ali ~. Bear River (Drain)!rrig. 329 n6s R,9E Franklin 2.5 efs 4...13-60
36!;B6 2..19-60 H. P.. Gunnell Slough Irrig. sa 19S R41E Caribou 2.0 era 4-18..60
,~6~'38 2-29-60 Von o. noyes Springs Irrigo S9 T15S R39E Franklin 103 ets 4-18-60
'l~,')6491 3-4-60 11.. P", Casperson Spring Cr trib BattJ.e Irrig. Domo SYJ. Tl.3S R'9E Franklin 33.5 acre-feet 4-13-6c
'.16>5J. 3-29-60 LDS Church Drain SJ5 T15S RJaE Franklin 1.5 era 4-18-60

;1~'-,
}]I·S8
3~'

) ....

f'" - '.:.,<)
-,I.} " ' ~~

"~I~':,08,

y: .~)

)1'

."4)
, ()('~

,:•..,j~

'I {

..."""

. -'
'.1)0

"

lO-JO-~'j Lucian :1cCann
11-2-59; C. L. Reese

111_2S.5911~ O. Co Reese

, 12-7-59, Hiller Bros

IIz_n,-5~' \.!. It., T,oombs
12-18-5 5mithfield City

12-29- B~ F", Kilman
; 1-6-60 IGolden Rigby
!1-18-60 I DOll Hilson

1
11...18-60 !A. It" ! nde::'son

2-18·.60 I H.. I~nd etc
12-25-60 i Um. TbDmpson

! 3...21-60 H. C.. Buxton
3-28-6'0 Jos' Paterson
1.: ..5-60 o~ H G Hilson

I

'1-19..60 I Edward Hassae

.Y1A!i
I

4-13-60Dzoain Irrigo S29 TIJrJ RlE Cache 1 efs
Underground Irr. Dom. stock S6 'n2fl RlE Cache ,,015 c£s 4-18~O
Underground Irr. Dem. Stock S3l T13rJ RlE Cache 0025 CIS 4-18-6c

Underground Irrig. SJ2 1'1111 m.E Cache leO era 4-18-60
Underground Irrig.. 525 T13N JIDI Cache LO cfs ,4-18-f'0
Spring trib SuI1Jm1tCr. nunicipal 524 T1JI1 RlE Cache 3.0 cfs 14-18-60

Underground Irrig.. Dom.. 520 T13!l R6::!: Rich 0015 efa 4-13-6'-..
Bear River Irrig. 328 T13H RIH Cache 2 .. ets 4-13-60
Underground Irrig~ Dam. 814 TlllI RlB Cache 2.0 cfs 4,-.le-oC

Drain Irrig. 8J.9 Tl4l! roll Cache 12. efa /4-18-6(;
Drains Irrig.. Stock S25 Tl4n RIF Cache 12.25 cfs !J+-13-60
Underground Dorrt. 520 T13H R6E Rieh .Oll ers 4-18-t)L

Drain Irrig., Stock S10 T14n RIll Caehe 0.5 ers 4 ...13~·(('
Underground Irrig. S24 ruu !UH Cache 2" ers 4..13-(,;',
Undergrotmd Irrig. Dorao S13 TIll) HE Cache 025 cfs 41""! .. l/."ll}

lTYOHDJG

Uill Cr trib Dear R.I ;rrigeDom.stock I816 Tl211 R11~. Uinta 1126~J5 ~,cre...ftI4,"~1
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rm. JIBSOHI There is a rather large di:V'ereiont the Hest Cache Canal. in Idaho which
wou:td be below 8OIllG, and above others. Four of the Idaho a.pplications l-rere received in
last night's mail and I did not have tim$ to spot them on the map. One seetion in Utah
is located below this group of Idaho applications.

C(]{. COOPERs I.fr. Chairman, I have a question on this '35 acre-toot reservoir on Battle
Creek 1n Frankl i n CounV. Where 1s tha t?

lom. JIBSONs '!'hat would be almost due west ot the Oneida potferplant - about 7 miles.
Spring Creek is a. tr:Uutary or Battle Creek which in tum enters the 13ear River just north
of Preston.

cat. JOmlS01b The question we are trying t'O get, at 18 whether it is in area where there
18 any unappn>priat.ed water?

1m. JIBSaJ: O£ COUl"IIe; there are Utah Power & Light CO Q rights and other rights at aD:!
above Cutler Reae1'VoUb

CCH. SIDOTz Are these tor year-l"OUDd Uft, or tor storage?

MR. JIBSOUz This panlcm1ar one is for storace andtbe 1'9at (Idaho) tor direct now.
CCH. SMOO!r On this storage, there probab.'q is .,. vater available ~or at.cmlge. l'Te st.1U
have IClIDIG going th1'ough Cwt.J.er, a.nd on down the river, blt when the iI'l"1gat1on eeuon sta!'ta.
there 18 no water aYld1ab'e is there? ~lb&t 18 the p&riod ~or storage., .

mI. CARmar It rta':I be IPe1:D"tJar¥ 1n one part at the state. or Mq in another. Are there
arv pri.or storap rights l:elow tbis? '

1m. JIBSOHs I would 1U:e \0 ask Hr. lHschott.. tJtah PotIer and Licht baa power 2"1,sht8 at
Cutler. rlhat periodd~ the Spring do t.be8e ngllte 111)1'8 than .t11l'
1m. BISCBOFP': Perhaps on1T about ~ne month.

1m. JIBSab l-lbat a'bout Bird Ret'uge rights '°b8iOw"Out'1er Dam?

MR. BISCBOFFs Thq are l189'e1" more tban tilled.

MR. JIBSONI So storage abare th1s point. at. arv u. of the~, C0111d oont11ct with
IKDe rJ.,ghts on recom, name~ the 'B1!d Retuge, aDd at '"- the C1rtJ.er paIIlR rilhta.

CCH. COOPER: It we as a COIJIldse1on approYe an app1icat1on tba.t~ eonoems the
J"ights of o1ibars, am. thIq start 1'111'ding a l'e8Cm'Oir and prooeecJ1nge aft 1n8t1t.uted
agaj TJS\ tbeJa, this Coumd se10D would be in an 8IbarBs81Dg poa1t10D b.Y~ of the tact
that. we do not ca.retu:UJ' e:DJI1ne tbe situation. I th1nk we should gift it .a &ood loako

CQ(. CARTERI U Utah Power is like our Idaho Power, tbe7 would waive the atoJ'8g9 r1Bht.

COM. BlOOHAl~: Are we in proceea of approving tb1s? Is th1a not brouBht to the attention
of the Cc_rhJaion. aDd it we haft apeoiaJ. reason to object, 118 can. I th1Dk .. ruled that
autboritiea in the states 1RJa1d OOIUd.der this as tlMv' aJ.wqa haN, aad should the COIJIId 8S1on
protest in arJ7 JIIB.tmCtIl'. it wOald be in JIDlch tbe ... manner as a pr1'A.te 1Dd1v1dual.•

COH. SIolOO'.r, H1ll the.. be brought back then to the Camdssion atter they are aP}4"UWlC! bT
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the state Engineer?

1m. CRDJDIE: At the time this was being discussed - the faot that the Commission be
notified of these pending and approved applications - the position l-1U that tor ~e time
being the purpose vas simply to keep the Commission aware ot tmat lfaS happening in each
ot tbe States. 'l'hat was the basis on which we lrol"'ked out and subnitted this .form, an:!
not on the basis tbat the CCD!1ission was either approrlng or disapproving. Ue wrkod out
this torm simply because some of U8te~t that as t1me 'Went on lore were able to see 't'mat was
happening, how~ of these applications were being f'116d.. what they' were, etc., an::l that
the Commission mq tben wish to adopt aome kind of policy. No policy has been adopted at
the present tw. ~s 1s SilUPly an inYentor.r.

CQ.f. COOPER: In this case, this storage permit should be discouraged and its applicant
should have notice o~ it betore he goes ahead and bu1lda a resel"'lOir. It would be a rank
unjustice to let him bll1ld azad then sq "1OU cannot use: the resenoir".

eCH. JOHNSON: I think we will al.W&3'8 be on hand to d1acourage the State Enginee1'a office
in granMng these appl1Gations as t.be3' af'f'ect this stream. 'BJq mean new water. We have
been Wormed year a!ter year that there is no or1g1nal water for appropriation..

CBlIRtWh Is t.bi8 a t1ll.ng where it might be .round to be aurp1ua water in one state, and
aga1nat t.be right of anotber state?

1m.. JIBSmrr In tbe case of a tu1ng in Idaho such as tb1s, supposing Utah Power and Light
~ ''WaI1ted to object to that f'1l1D&, can tbe7 object the same as a user in Idaho am on
tba same bui.1I of their priority of right?

MR. CRIDDLE: T.beT can object, bat CIOssing state lines 18 troIlbleecae. I t.ld.Dk in Utah
_ would -1;ake t.b8 pos1tiDn tbat thea is stUl tmplua vater, it caught a\ the l'!.ght time.
HIvbe the Utah Power and Light Co. does not. apse ldth _ on t.h1s, bitt it has beeIl the
pol1t1on .. have taken 80 fara BoweTer, TIben ltCaDeS to taldng an in'igat.1on ... out
of the river during a OJ'lti.cal period, then we he.'Y8 not felt tbat t.ber8 has been water
amJab1e tor approving applioations in our 0IIT1 state.

CCH. St·l)()Tr In tb1s case, 10'1 speak of, 18 not that the bwsinesa of the CaDndmoo wheN
it. is an interstate problem on this Z"iver'l As I m1deretood it, ~ v:tzotUe Qf the'c~
it· is 0U1" bWn~ to aka tbe8e tests whet!'8 interstate ..tar 18 concemed~

CCII. BDlGHAl·b liouldn·t it tollow tJQI tbi.8 prooec!.uJ'e, haII8ver, that tJ:1J3~ water
user would appq to the Carrmd slllion, and tbey would 'Nt.. to the CaIpect~ 1nte1"-
state waters? '

CCII. DAY'lO!lt As I UDdeJoIttllnd this, this 1n:to1'm&t1on is~ tar the Ccna'esion to1nt01'll1
t.bem what ia t31d:og place. These reapective""8.pp:l1catioDs v:Ul bet act.cd upon b7 the various
state Eng5nee1'8, ." tben·if tbe -COaniasiou desires to object to 'tbam tMr ha.-'a--ll\\.ght to

, do ~'.:~' '._'" _',: -' "

COM. BIRGHlMt ~' ODe ,ot.ba!' purpose, the ir.r:lgation J'88WY8 in Bear L.-dce is depeDd8nt upon the
Rll)'IBlt ct,~ stoap, ~ tb.1a would be one oH1oia1 JIIIMIJ8 tbe Co1IIII1se101l would baft
te ~-~"'Dt8 in tbe inigatiol1 l'8......

CCH. lmmB: This partiClllar storage project. comas in tba Iover Di.'t'iaion.

D. JIBSON, f.be Compact states that DO app1'Opriation' 8haU be 1IDde it it adnraeJ3 attects
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determination
a USer in a lower State.. Is this/the responsibility of the Commission or o£ an individ
ual state? ! do not know.

CClt.SIlOO1's That uas Jq pointe In setting up the authority of the Commission it lo.oks
like that authority becomes the respons1bill~or tJ.1e Commission to make these determina...
tionso

COH. BD,IGHAU: I will read the pertinent part of the Compact, Article IV, part:3, paragraph
(a), page 6••

IIA. 1·1hen the flow of water across the Ida.bo-Utab. boundary line is
insutticient to satisf'y water rights 1n utah, a1\Y water user in Utah
~ tile a petition with the COIIIIIission alleging that 't:\r reason of
diversions in Idaho he is being depl'ived ~ water to which he is ju~
entitled, and that. by reason the1'eottt a _ter emergency exists, and
requesting distrlblltion or water under the direction of the Commission.
It the Conmission linds a water em&rgeDC7 exists, it shall put into
effect water deliYer.Y schedules based on priority o£ rights and preptlrI
ad tv the CcE1d.ss1on without regard to the b:>undaJ:ey' line for all or a:a:f

part or the Division, and during suob.~, water shall be dalivem
in accordance with such scbednJes b.r the State olt1c1al charged with the
ac1m1n1stration of ptb11c waters.

B. The C<mm'saiou shall bave authority upon its 0111\ motion (1) to
declare a water eDm'geDC'J" in s:t13 or all river divis10ns based upon its
detel'lldnation that there are diversions 1dd.oh Y10late this Compact and
'Hhichencl'Oach upon water rights in a laHer State, (2) to alee appr0
priate ol"'der8 to pavant suoh encroaehmenta, and (3) to enforce such
orders by action bet01'8 state administrative o.ttic1als or b.Y court
proceedings...

CQ(. COOPER: It would be well to give this a good look because circuDlatancea alter
cues. Mqbe tbere 1s a chance no one would benefit b7 eartng tb1s water, 1:ut the
State Engineer ahould live this a good look, aDd than report to ... Caa.1saion.

COM.. CARfER: Supposing the Commission disappraYe8 th1s, then what happe.'

C(J(. COOP.Im: As I undenItand this, the State Engineers examne 1:h8 applioation and
ex&JIIj ne the qualificatioDs, and t.he7 report back to tbe Co-dssi.on. and tbIt CaIII188101l
approves or disappnmas. l'le could not sit 111 judgment now.

CCII. JOBSON: !hat man 18 taking a lot o£ chance, and 1t he knew it he pro'bl.b'q would
Dot build a 1'eserYoir.. It ... to _ it that applicant knw the tel'U ot tile ee.pa.et,
that he would not agree to do it. It would coat h1m a lot of DSOne,y. and .. vould not
l11ce to wait and take action after he baa bldit the ~1r. I bali"" it 111 tba
buineea of the state EDc1neer, and oar buiDasa, to call their attention to fI'Ie'q ODe
ot theae projects as we He it loca1lT. It ..... to 118 w.s COI8Ii8&Wm vaa ol"plll1zed
OD the basis to go in aD1 do this. lye sst not let these people install IUIP8 and b11ld
reserYOira, and then uve to go aDd stop the thing. ltl. tIhou1d. apprise -u.. of tM cbance.
they are tak" 08, and that they l1JA7 interfere nth 10IIer rlght.., eteo

C().l. COOPER: That was IV op1nion in the verr bagiDniag. B,y making appraw&l here, th1a
Cann1S81on would be in a compromising position it it pel'll1tted him to bu11d & I"888rwir
and then started proceedings against him'when he 8taJeted to bu.Ud.o
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COM. ImRS: Is it not the duty or tP..e State Engineer to ask the Sta·tes it there is
axw objection to these structlU"es? It seams to me our problem is where we have an
interstate problem involved, and if there is no objection between Utah and Idaho, I
do not know wb;y' we should be worried about it.

COU.. SUOOTa 'l'here are interstate rights invol.ved in all these Franklin COWlty projeetso

C(J(o MIERS: I cannot imagine a.nyone br.rl.lding a l50 acre-teet storage reservoir up in
our area where it would burt anyone, without someone connected with Earl Lloyd's office
objecting, and then. wben he got the objection it would be brought here with details and
we would have authoritl' to act.

MR. CRIDDLE: lva did not know about this until todq, so Utah could not object betore on
it.

ca(. MYERS: I understand; but it is in Idaho, and some of t.heae other people know about
these things don't t.beTl Utah Power and Light Co., etc.

CCJI. CARTER: llo. Unless the7 are large enough to require publication (over 2,5 a.f.) It

Smaller ODes just go through our o.tfice. and 11' ther look all right we approve them.
We do not check down in Utah.

C(]!. SHOOTr I DIOV'e that tor the 1'leX'\ meeting of our Compact Commi as1on. an opinion be
given us as to what our reaponsibUit7 and authority 18 in connection with applications
-.de upon the 8'1'8tElll; that this opinion be gi'9tm us b.1 the three state Engineen in
conjunction with~ legal help that thq might need, 80 that we can clear our minda as
to wha't our responsibU1.ty and our authorit7 ia as a CQIIII1saion.

C(J(. COOPERs It JUo. Smoot wil11DcJ.ude. "the State~ use the serdcea of the
Attorney General ot the state ot Utah-, I w:Ul go along with h1a mUon, and eecond ito

1m. CRIDDLE: It seems to _ that tb1a a88igm1ent which 1I8S suggested 18 not 811t1reJT
clear nor adequate for what 1011 vieho It is .tim to perhaps f1Dd out what can be done.
btlt I would think this Ccnnr'ssion would want to go a litUe further and have the CoDmI1ttee
reccdlD8nd what procedure should be to1lcMJd to meet t.be ueeda of the CcmI1uioD..

CCH. SMOOTs I would oerte.inl¥ add to IIY' moticm that th1e be made as a :recoDI%IBldation to .
tbe Comm1ssion, and we vould decide whether -

CQ{. M!ERS: I suggest tbat as a COIIIDIission we recamuend to the state Er.ag1.neen tbat thaT
notif)' the State Engineer-s ottice in tbe lower State of tbese applications, so that t.bq
will know about them.

C(J(. CARTER: We are doi~ that novo

Ca.f. BINGHAl.f: tfe have lfr. Robert B. Porter here. Be vas to~ DeputY' Attorney'
General ot the state ot Utah, and is DOW with the Utah lWeI' and Light Co. H1s op1nion
has 41lla18 been sound, and I wuld l1ke to haft his CODIant on this _tter.

rm. PORTERa I have al~ told you gentJ.emen,;..,and I have alw:qs telt.-that this Compact
was strictl3 a diet.ril:N.tion Compact, and t.bat you compacted with that in m1nd, and that
is what ;you ended up with. But:vour POWr8 are distribtttion powers, and the minute JOU
get. into this question of unappropriated water and water rights. I all a lit.tle dubious
about how tar you can go. I have a1:xMt the aam.e idea as !·fr. Cooper--there 1s a limit on
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your authority to direot your officers to protest. I think it is still the job of the
state Engineer to determine whether or not an application in his state is going to be
approved.

CQ4. BINGlIAM: But the taUura ot the Commission not to object would not impair its
effectiveness if such diversion or structure ---

MR. PORTERa If a particular application was put into effect and did take water from the
lower state, under the section you pointed out in the Compact, there might be a require
ment or tb1s Commission to set up a dist.ribttion schedule tor distrlbu.tion or the water.

I.ffi.. JIBSON, It seems as it individual users are going to have to be appr'ised of some of
these facts. For instance. this applicant now bas a right granted; then the Commission
appears and qy protest in Utah sets up a water deliver.r schedule-even during the non
irrigation season-and the user~ be~ penalized. Be would not haft any idea upon
receiving his appropriation that he could later be restrioted. in uing that vater. .

MR. PORTER: I think eveJ.'7One takes that obance~ There are not D&8ny at.reams in arJ:3 of
tbese three states that are going to hold tirm. water supply that the user· can use all the
year round.

1m. JIBSON:It Utah Power and Light~ uked for a deliw17 scbedule to be set up
in this particular cue, it would be set up without regard to state lines, and if tbia
involved the B11'd Refuge right, tben the appl1cant could nat ato1'8 tmT water.

MR. CRIDDIBr We are talking hare aboat 3SO aoft-teet 'of atorage, bIlt "6 could just sa
eUecti~ use that amount up and dc7m the rlftr in conoecrt.ion with ground water.

CCM. JOBNSOlh It 88eII8 to 1118 the cml:r eate position that could be taken is to let the
applicant know exactq vhat were the chane.. betore the deve10pDent 1s, made. I.am
strOngly ~or the P01.io7 that tbis not onJ3 be loOked at tl'aJl the State Eng1neer' e office,
blt that the· appliqations be~ looked at. by this Coard.88ion on the lIud.a of at
least what a resident JI8Iber would knoll about it. I think it is not 0I'lJ¥ distribu.tion
that 18 inYolYedt bu.t it seems to me we started after interstate com1V.

C<H. CARTmI I had this sugge8tion in mind. SupposiDg t.bat the State ErJ&i,neer of Idaho
tor example, with an application tor appropr1a.tion of" sto:age on the Bear River~p
tell the appJicant 1t 18 held up until t.~ CODlll1ssion has bad an opporttm1t.J: to eandne .
it. .

_.- ..

CHAIRMAN: I waS just reading Article I (4) ot the Compact which refers to the major
purpose of the Campa.ct be1ng .to remove the causes of present and futU1"8 contJ'Oi'e1"ldAs
over the d1atrib.ltion am use of the waters at the Bear River.

That, ot course, covers a lot of things. I take it, Mr~ Carter, that what )'OU said
is act~ d18tribu.ti.on of.,.,a.ter, following aJ"ticle 10

MR. PORTERa Tbat~was my point. It you go throUgh the proVisions of the Campaot the two
things th18 Cclilpact d1d vas (1) to decide when you were going to do certain th1nge with
regard to d1stribu.tion of" water. and (2) there was no attempt of this CozIpaot to tell
each of the S:t&tes how it should act with regard to applicatiOJ18.

MR. MILLERa That same pl"1noipal applies on the Bear River all tb1'ougb. the Whole app11
caUon prooedureo ~ t.h1nk we are just taking up time unneces~o The Caard8810n
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does not have any authority to deny this application, and I think the best thing to be
done would be to have the State Engineer apprize the appropria.tor tha'!:> thia situation
exists, £01" whatever it is worth.. It merely augments the notice certainly, but I cannot
see where we have one iota o~ authoriv to de~ the application.

C(J!. LLOYDI In our forms it. states that the permit is subject to regulation, to what
avai1a.ble vater is in the stream, and SUbject to regulation tor all prior rights, and
I think that warns him!>

MR. JIBSON: All your existing laws deal with your State alone. He knows what he faces
within your state, but does not know o~ ~ provision facing h1m with regard to another
state. There is a provision in the Compact regarding a lower user which reaches acrose
State lines. A Utah user can now demand that a schedule be set up in Idaho.

rm. MILLER. As far as notice to the appropriator is concerned, he knorm be has that
chance to take.

CCM. COOPERs 'lhe question is in Jq miDd-did he know before be made the application?
I think the responsibility lies with the State Engineers to adYiae him of' what could
happen.

mt. ImLER: I agree with Mr. Cooper. '!'be state Engineer through the CODBll1saion Secre
tary should adYise these people or the existence c4 the Compaot, am t.be cbancea they
are taking.

CCH. COOPERt 'l'hE)7 he would have tbe responsibil1Vof setting water tl'aJl azvoae whose
righte he interferes with to blIild a N88noir.

CQ{o CARTERs It ~u1d be veq s1Dlple to 1f1"'1te on each of these appl1caUons--Sl1bject
to the p:rov1s1ons of the Bear River Ccmpaot".

C(I(. SMOOT~ l<lhat does that mean? l-lhat authority have we got? At what tw do we
take act.ion, and what 18 the appropriate action it action is taken?

I cannot see any sense in our talking about these aAiLications until we know what
i8 the appropriate action tor the cazm seion to adopt. Certa1n1.y, I do not know what
is 'the proper action tor tb1s CaDlDisaion to take on these applications.

MR. MILLER! I suggest that 101l might have an attorney go through this utter at the
Compact. I think we are agreed that the CODID'ssion baa DO autbor'1't7 to c1enJ' app11ca.t1onso
But we might have an attome;y gift us an opin1on on whether the CcmDi.1on has the author
itl' to deD1' these appl1cationa. I cannot see where this Camm1ss1on is going to be 1n'nated
with the power or~ applications.

C<H. COOPER: I agree with Mr. Miller in pari. or what he sap, but not. that a man can come
bet01'e this Camrdssion and tJq that he wanta to keep that water dell.,..,. and get his wqo
I think he waulc1 haft to establish proot0

CB'AIRMAlh Returning to the motion. You want to find out whether it 18 adrisable or DOt
tor this CCIIllId.ss1on to issue a waming?

CC!{. srrooT. I just want to know what is our responsib111vo

CCM. CARTER: An op1n1on should be legal, b3' the Attornq General or U'taho
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HR. CRIDDLE: ! would like to suggest that if the state Engineers or the separate
Attorney Generals give some opinions on this, thel"'e will be three opinials.

CCU. Sl~OO'l'I The purpose in m::I motion to begin with was _that the three _State Engineers
call in what legal adYise they think the;y need in making -their reeommendation to the
Commission.

MR. CRIDDLE I I suggest that the Chairman does have a legal adviser. Perhaps the
first place to look is to see it the legal ad'fiser to the chairman would ~ what that
means. tie would then have one opinion.

MR. JlBSOUa Isn't it pretty well agreed among the State Engineers that they put a
notation on -their applications- relative to being subject to prov1sions ot the Compact?
It seems to me, it the user 18 praperl,y apprized ot this then the organization is set -
up to handle the situation. '

C(I-I. SnOOT, Then what do we do when we look at these applications as a. Commission?
libat :is the use at looking at them U there is nothing lie can do -untU one is tiled or
IICJZIIe water user comes to the Camaission and wants to know about it.,

1m. JIBSOll. One ptU'pOS6 is to keep account ot storage being built above Bear Lake. It
keeps our record up to date as to what is going on,

eeMo MIERS: What legal adrtce does this Commission have at the present time?

CCHo BIUGIlAlb Mr. Porter's previous position was that of legal ad'fieer to Utah on theBe
matters.

C(){. Imm5. loJb1' don't lie as a CCIIl!dssion set ourse1ws up a sou.J.'Ce of legal adY1ce to
be available to us?

CHAIRHMTI lie had a legal oCRlittee to work up the Co1IIpact.

CIl{. MrERSz toTe sbould set something up if we do not bave~o

em. St~()()'l1 In lieu of this discussion, with the permission of tbe 88COI1d, I 1IOII1d l1ke
to withdl"&w 1V motion, and make another.

I move that this question d18CU888d here be referred to the legal ad"f'18e1'. of the
Chairman, and that -an opinion be asked ot him, to be aft11able tor the na:t _Comndssion
meet1Dg,

etJ.!. COOPER: As I understand it, h1a opinion would be an intel'p1'8tation of tbe terms
ot the Compact, and we would not be bound en'tireq to accept it. -

C(](. COOPERs I second Comm-i88i.oner Smoot's mtiono Motion carried.

CCH. CARTERI t-Tould our budget stand regular retainer tor an attorney?

The meeting recesaed at 12:00 noon, and recomened at 1:00 p.m.

MR. JIBsOli& (continued with Utah applications) -- All, except two small paap applications,
are in C&ohe County and. therefore could not attect a lower state. '!'be utah appl1cat1ons
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are for relatively minor amounts, s.nd there are no storage applications sul:mitted since
our last meeting. Most of them are either drains or wells for urderground developuent.

We have received one application f~ Hyoming which bas not been presented to the
Commission in previous meetings. This is for a reservoir of 126•.5 acre-feet capacity on
Mill Creek. This, I believe, is an offstream reservoir just 'below the State line. The
point of diversion would 'be just inside Wyom:lng.

MR. CRIDDlEs Is there atJT thought in the minds at Mr. Jibson. or azvone else, that more
information is needed or desirable? It seems to me that this sets up the information
wh1ch at least tells people what is pendiDg. and tor any further information the details
are aftilable.

COM. COOPJm: 1£ there is art'¥ specifio question, we coULd 10 to your otf'ice and t1rd out.

MR. JlBSOH: In our Ammal Report we ratened to dams vh1ch are DOW c01lp1eted. In addi
tion to S\Jlphur Creek Dam. a se001'1d W;ram1ng daa (88 acre-teet) was 00I18tructed on Bazoo
lIollow, (tr1'b1tary' to Sulphur Creek) and has been in use one year. 'l'hen a da 1mpouDd1ng
l62 acre-reet was 00I18tructed on Yellow C1'88k in Utah. As or the end ot the 1959 water
year, this i8 all of tbe dams ot reco1"d conetru.cted under the pr0Yi8iona of tbe Compaot.

CCIl. BINGHAM: I would like to ask it the records of the CaJaisa10n contain drawings 01'
area-eapaoi't.7 tables or other sapporting data 'tor the. quantities?

MR. JIBSON: We have area-oapaciv tab1ee tor each reservoir mentioned.

CCH. LtOm: '~e baw an application tor a obaDge in point of diTerSion on a ditch on
Mill Creek in liyaDing. It is just a simple change upst.Nal a tew hundrec1 teet in Uintah
County, b.r Ur. l-lilton A.. Jolmaon. I 1IOUld l1ke to haft tbe approYal of the Coan1es1ou tor
~ting an app1i.cation.

CCB. COOPER: Do 1011 tb1nk the cbaDge is justU1able?

COK. I.LO!DI Yee, I th:1nk it is. The -.in~ is t1at the obarJne1 of \be atrea:m haB
cbanged and become deepeaed at their present point of use eo that bT ao1IJg upe~ it
makes it much·les8 d1ttloult to operate aM 1I81nte.1n.

C(J(. COOPElh I move tbat we NO<DI8D4 t!Mlt the change 111 po1nt of DiT8!'81on on Steaan
I 1 Ditch be approved.

CCH. JOHNSON: seconded the mot1oD. Hot1on~ ,~.

CCR. COOPERs I Dm'e tJaat _ approye the report that has been prepared and conPiUlat8
Hr. WaJJaoe J1beon.

CCII. SHOOT. SeooDded tb8 motion. .Motion carried.

CCliMI'l'TEE REPOR1'S

CCH. BINQIWta I tb1nk the~t CaDm1ttee 1Q1ld no1'!l8J.J.7 ..t prior to the October
meeting wben a bJdget could be set up to be approved lr tbe ee-1as1oll befoi'e preeent1ng
our f'1Danc1al requiNrl8nta to the Leg!sla:t.Ul'8.

,
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MR. JIBSONa The by-laws state that this should be done each even-m.unbered year, so we
will have the bldget prepared by Decellmer It 1960.

CCH. LtOIDa On this budget I think we have to have ours subnitted to the Governor by the
18t oE October. Perhaps "8ODlet.hinc shou.1d be done to give us an idea at least of what this
next~ is going to be for the next two years.

C(){. CARTER: It is the 15th of August for Idaho.

MR. JIBSONa We have budget estimates prepared. and perhaps the Budget CamDittee can
approve these estimates tor 70U be£ore the next meeting.

CCII. BINQ1Wfa In the meantime, if you need a good round figure I suggest you usa about
$9,000 per year.

OPERATIONS C<I4MI'fTEE

CIfAIRMAN: I assume 10u have no problems with the Operations Committee?

CCH. COOPER: No.

CHAIRlWh He do have a committee that was supposed to meet - the state Engineers'
Caumittee.

C<JI. LLOYDs I have a f4'0CNS8 report he1'8 which the other gent1ellllen have loolaed over.
I do not have it in a tont to pa8II &1'OUDdt 'tJJ;t I will read itt

STOOI RESERVOIRS IN BEAR RIVER. BASDf

P1"ogresa Report
April 19, 1960

"The Bear Riwr COlllliss1on at the 1III!l8t1ng 011 April 20, 1959 ..,gned to
the State EDg1nee1'8 or Idaho, Utah, m:l W1tJm1ng a st.ud;r and NPoft 011 the
possible adY8:E Be eUect of stock r8se1"YOir~ in the Bear R1_r
Basin and ~tions as to the intel-pretatioD of the Ccapact proris1ons
relative to such reeenro1r8.

Because of the press of other matters this COIIIII1t.tee baa no~ been ab1a
to meet am. giw this extensive ooneideration am a fIull exchange at ideas.
Full 1ntomation 18 not available at tb1s time as to 1ocat1cm, DIIIlIber, and
size of tbe small 1'8sel'V'01rs tbat have been oonstru.oted ~or stoc1c pm'pOse8
and the COIa1ttee can not drD arJT detin1te cOl1Q1usioDS as to whether tbIIr
have~ appreciable adverse eftect upon other appropriations of water tJaI
Bea1' River.

CoD8trl1ct1on of such reael"lOirs in the Wyoming a1'88 of the bas1n 1UJder
the oost shari11g program with the Soil Coneenation serrioe as 1Dd1cated 'tv
the required fUinp in the "1Jraa1ng State EngLneer' 8 ott1ce bas been ftr'I'
limited since the Bear Riwr COJII)B.Ot became effectiw. In 8aII8 areas t.blv'
are eesent.1al for JIOre caaplete use of the land tor gruiDg purpoeJeS~
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The developntmt in this valley is largely based on a stock raising
ecoIlOmJt and the reason wl\V this provision £01" exemption of small stock
reservoirs vas placed in this Compact was to protect and enoouraga this
econozv.

We teel that these states and this Commission should protect such an
economy insofar as it is practicable.

The discussions bef'ore this Commission have indicated that it 1s the
general opinion that it is a State problem in the approval of such reservoir
construction and aI\Y' ef'f'ective regulation if and when it becomes necessary
lID1St be handled on a state basis b.1 the different states involved. It is
our opinion that the e.ttect in a basin of' the nature of' the Bear Ri.ver Basin
would not be interstate but DIOr& in the nature or inter.terence withlooal.
wa~ appropr1atiollS.

It is our view that it does not constitute a 8el"ious 1ntel'atate problem
in a basin such as the Bear River Baain and as the Utah legal. advisor stated
at the April 1959 meeting we seriOU8J.¥ question that within the terms of' the
Compact the CQIIIIId asion has aq au.tboritl' to request that the state Engineers
not approve an application tor stookwa:ter. II

MR. CRn>DLE: I would like to make a coment on. this. ~8 problem or effect of stock
water on the downstrea1ll uses, or the stream depletion, 18 of course a Yf1q complicated
thing. This problem. CCIIling up here before the Bear Rift!" Ccnm1 mOD has tou.cbed oft
a reaction wb1ch is beir.Ig te1.t tbzoughout the entire SOIltJwest part1cularlT. and tbe
Pac1tic Southwest Intere.gency CCIIIDittee has aJ.reacty devoted ODe meetiDg to the stock
ponds. There were a lot of' SCIDlNhat theoret1oal discusa10Ds that were held at that time.
The Department at Acr:LaW.ture, aDd a couple ot the states had 8OJD8 di8OU881oDa. The·
Department 01' the Interior did not baTe a chance to cClJlB'lt on their news with regard
to stock ponds,bIlt that is scheduled nowf'01" another halt daT -eting of'the P.S.I.A.C.
in June. I have a strong feeliDg that certain1)" wmay not kr10W what to do withtb8se
at the present time, 'tnt I would bate to see the door o1oeed. I am sure it 18 the .
position of' all the people that resources should be uaed, and water U8ed to develop
them. Also, on. saa.e or our own stl"eams I am convinced that there are DIOre stoCk ponds
than just those neces&aZ7 to enable the cattle to dr':2JJk. The caabiJ1ed prob1Ea,~
design. excessift s1se, excessive nuJlbers, 18 deplet1Dg the st1'8llll8 ill 8CIia ~,a.
Contran,. ot stock~ 'b7 this CCIIIId moo JIIq' or 8¥ not require too ZlUCh 8'ipMa1s,
blt Ist1llllOUld like to l'8OCIIIIII8Dd that we at least hold it OpeD - aud·I _ ap1n rererr
1Dg to the p.S.r.A.C. There .... ·eame people.• are tJ7'1De desperately to get a OO1D1ttee
or an Association office· set :liP within the caaitte8, to tr.v and define 11101"8 clearq where
theae are DeededJ how JlaDYJ ..-thing on the oonS't.rQa.t1oDl size etc., aDd perbape it we
could get the a Uected states and agenciessee1ng eye to 818. I would hope tbattbe CaIa1e
8ion might want to adopt some of' tbs oriteria which JII1cht be applicable to t1'd.8 Bear River
drainage.

C<K. COOPJm: I sugges~ that the Prog1'e88 Report of the EDgiDeers' ee-i.ttee vaa _n
worth vb1le in that. it aid awe teel that these statu and tb.i.s ea.' 8a1on abould protect
auch an 8COI1CIIV' insotar .. it is practicable.·

The in,*t c4 tbis Bear Ri'VV eo.v..ion. when the olause conce1"DiDg atockwater
poDds vas inserted 1I1to the Ccape.ct, __ that this 20 ac. It. reeerY01J" be used atrict,q
tor 8tock vater. I 1'8JW!'4ber objeotiDg to it on the pread.ee that this 8DIOUDt vas too much,
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but trusting our neighbors above not to indulge in excessive uses where it would be
impractical. But I think it would be entirely unfair i.f the State Engineers permitted
indiscriminate building of stock ponds to the extent of 20 ac. ft. and they were used
tor irrigation purposes. It would open things right up.

COM. JOmISON: I would like to concur in what )'ou say, but there is a steady decrease
in the IlU1Dber ot stook that are being permitted on the ranges, and we see almost an
extinction or the range business on the Federal lands. Over along the Beai' River in
JV area, next year we have a 6~ cut pending as a result ot a range S\U""I'ey'. It actua].4r
means that it we have ODe thousand bead ot sheep out this ;rear, next year there 'Will be
3)0. So, the7 have virt.lJ&l.4r destroyed the livestock business. One reason I. am so eager
to preserve this river basin and the 1i'&tar as an irrigation stream is that we.•could still
maintain our Rioh County econorqit we could irrigate our lands at least onooo' Then one
aore of inside pasture irrigated during the summer w:Ul yield as lllUeb forage as whatever
·the type or range is that we are being dispossessed. lioodruf't bas a1read7 had a 50% cut
this year on the Forest right. I would sq that to d1ss1pate an.y waters tbat are unnec
essary' back in these lands would be totalJ,y wrong. It we DlUSt maintain our· econ.<:JlD7 large:q
in the'vaUq, that is the place tor the water. The on4r place to get the water to the
valley lands is trom tbe main stElll of the river. Let us direct our energies to a better
control aDd use ot this water, aDd it we oould have the l-100drut£ Harrows storage, I believe
we could, still maintain our livestock: econouv right within the tences.

The Bear River is & kind of last frontier in the outa1de stock blsiness. Let us
maintain the Bear River inSofar &8 we can as an 1rrigatian stream. Then va all have an
~t on which we can depend insofar as the water~ from the sq. Let us have some-

. t.ld.bg we oan control.

C(J(. MrERSI I move that we incorporate the report, at the State EDg1neera1 in the Minutes
ot th1s meeting.

C<J.f. JOImSON: Seconded the motion. Motion C&l"J'ied.

CHAIRMAN I AJ'e there ~ items at untinished bas1Dess'l

We have Hr. Bischoff here trem the u. S. Bureau at Reol8mation. and he 1UIIhave a
turther report on the Woodrutt-colawille project up to date.

1m. BISCHOFFI Gentls1en. there is not~ too JIIUCh to report on the Woodrut.t-eokev1lle
Project. We have moat at the CODIBlte in fJ'OIIl the Federal ·agenciN_ nah aDd Wild] i t.
Sen1ce have issued a suppl-.ntal "POrt to the one that appeare in the repon,. which I
atJI sure sbould. and will be, of interest to tbe Statee imroJ:nd. The states, I .. SUI'8,
1IOUld haft to look at tbe oa.1IIIIeI1ta in tb1s supplemental ~rtt and tben present their
wi.8hes and their oonments that have been requested b.1 the Bureau 1n cinmlatiDg tbeir
report.

He were hoping that we eould get the report out this tiscal 79l'- We haft f'und8 set
up to get it out.

The onq CODIIIIent I would otter at this particular t1IIIe would be that the States, and
part.ioularq the Water and POIIer Board, and the Uatural Resource Department of lqadng,
get together with Fish and Game Departments and look it over and then we 1I01J1d. appreciate
getting CQIIID18nts frail the states involved concerning tbe1r wishes on this part.1cular item,
and on &IV' other items that tbe7~ have.

I
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CHAIRMAN: There have been no comments back yet?

1m. BISC1KFF: Just f1"ODl Idaho. 'l'he7 have reviewed the report and we got a nice letter
from their Governor. tlotbing t1"Olll Utah, or Wyoming.

C(!(. JOHNSON: Do you know the content of the supplemental report? Is it. confidential?

l.m. BISCHOFF: Yes.

C<H. BINGHAM: Although it is confidential, I think it is very generalJJr known that it
does request a release during the ¥inter months .f'rom the dam.

MR.. BISCHOFF: Yes - a 10 efs release from. the Woodru.t.t Harrows reservoir tor fish
procreation, and a proposal for a l'etuge in the main repori.. Then there are some other
considerations in this later report which are more detailed tban were given in the ong..
inal report.

, CHA.Im.fA.N: 'l'hq st.ill ask for the 1.O cla?

MR. BISCHOFF: Yes.

C(].f. stIDOT: Is there &!\V' iBUoation in the report. as to who would stand that release.
and what waters it would come trca, and it i.t is to be • resene held over tor that
purpose? Is there ~ U8U1WJCe that it w:Ul reach the ead ot the nwr when it is
rea.aed?

MR. BISCHCFF: Tbere is no proposal of tba.t kiDde There U'8~ it could be cloae. bQ.t
how iDYolwd that W<Nld get in the Compact is aDOtber quut!.on.

" .
COM. BINGHAM: As I unden1tand it, it vould aotua1J3 requ11"a moc:liticat.ion ot tile CCIIP&Ot 
that is ODe ot the 8UlP8tiona it .....

HR. BISCJD'F: There can be 8011I8 IIOdit1cation OJ" openat1on as we have 1t in the report
that mq provide part. ot that, v1tbout arq ca.t into the 1n'1pt1on~; bu.t 1011 carmot
.tuJ.qmeet the 10 eta w1t.bout 8<11I8 vlthbo1diag. In the 30-J88l' period of studI' we made,
tben are three dr;r per1oda, with a I18x:'TIIQIII ot two~ each, 1Ihm'e it 18 1mpoealble to
-.t the requ1l'ements ot this 10 cta without about a 10 or 12 tbouaDd toot holdoftr.
Other than t.bat, it could be _t,but DOt d1l1"1Dl the c:lI7 per10da I spa1Q!t or.
<XU. JOHNSON: I think it we could haft that add1t1oDal storage S8C1U'8Cl, then this water
would 10 on down.

HR. BISCHarF: !he7 state there would be non-oonaum:pt1ve use of tbat _ter in tbat &Nat
80 it would go on down. to the end of the channel.

C<Jf. JOHNSON: Who ean have a coW ot that report of the Fish and Wil",; fe?

MR. BISCHOFFz The State nsh and Game Deparbaent have it.

CCII. JOHNSONs How are we to pt it tl'all th_7 We would llke to know the detail in tb18
supplemental report bef'01'e we report freD our State.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS

CBAIRlWt: Next order ot bus11J888 18 the election of the oftices ot Viee-Chairman,
SeQretarr-Treasurer and As~S8QJetar:r.

C(]{. JOHNSON: The suggestion was .JIIIde tMt we pass the oftice ot Vioe...chairman around,
and it so, we would deter to~ for a term now.

CCH. LLO!D: We have thought that Fred Cooper did a ver:f tine job ot it.

' ...C~. MIERS. I believe there was • mot£oD to the effect that we rotate eRerr two years.

C(J{. LLOYD: It it is to be rotated, I V01Jld Daldnate CtWd s8iDner H3ers as Vice-Chairman.

, CCIoI. JOHNSON: seconded the laOtian.

CCH. BINGBAMalt, we could make it. effeotive M'q 1, 1960. it would give us a chance to set
up authorising signlitures.

. - ...... -.: .

Cal. SMClOr: It there are nO further DOJII1Dat1ons, I move the7 cease and we~ e. unanimous
wte for ea.1ssioner !Vers. :,

Cal. COOPIRI 8eoonded the JDt.1on. Mot1aP oam,ed.

C(](. MIERS: I apprec1ate the haDor. I .. ftI7 ve1l~ the vtrr t.h1nc8 were. I
do noogn'" that theN is aD IIdYaDtap oooas1c....nT to hImt a rotation worked out, aDd
~ .... DU.t 18U" it vW. If) to 1ftIth.

BLl'fmIOI (R SBCRI'IARI-'lRIlStJRBR

CCII.COOPIR: I 110ft 1iM~ .... 1"1 e1.n J., ~ ~_~ 8eoI'etal7-~.'
:~

'C<If. SMOOr. SeaoDded the~ 1foU0Il oar.r1ed.

J:I:am:(II or lSS:ts!AH'r smRETARr

C(I(. JOBISOIr I naad.nate Wau.ce Jlb80rl as As81staIlt Secl'eta17.

Oell. COOPIR AID CQ(. CAmR: 8eocmded tbe IIOtion. Ifot.1on oarried.

Cell. SMOOT. Inarnnch as Idaho aDd~,De8d to haft an est.1.ate of th1II bJdget, it
i8 suaested that the Budget OcIa1ttee meet tdIen .. set tIDD1J&h facts and t'i.gul'ea together
to~ our Jl8etiDI. and ... ·a repon 80 that theae &8Dtlsaen would haft the benefit
of that 1rltomat1cm. I would' be tlad to do that.

CCJ!. MYERS: Yes, I th1Dk we ehould.I saaeet that Wal1aoa Jibeon sit in on that meeting
too.

CB'AIRKAN: We have'lODe tbroash all items ~ the apada that 118 had. Is theN azvt,b1Dg
else?

CCR.' CAR'l'BRt I want to thank J..,. R. map- tor the nioe ~nt he WI'Ote to the
Idaho ee-isa1ou.
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